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KURKSHETRA UNIVERSIlY KURUKSHETRA
(Established bv the State Leeisiature Act Xll of 1956)

('A+' Grade, NAAC Accredited)

No Sports/L9122L1.
Dated L9.01,.2019

To

The Principa ls/Directors
of allthe affiliated Colleges/lnstitutions &

Dean Students Welfare, Kurukshetra University.

Ku ru kshetra.

Subject: Kurukshetra University lnter Collegiate Rowing (Merr & Women), Kayaking (Men &
Women) and Canoeing (Men) Championships 2018-19.

Sir/Madam,

Kurukshetra University Inter Collegiate Rowing {Men & Women), Kayaking (Men &
Women) and Canoeing (Men) Championships 2018-L9 will be l;i'ganized by Arya College, Panipat on

27'h & 28th January,2OLg at Sir Chotu Ram Water Spoi"ts Acadeniy, Ramray, Jind. The Managers of the

teams will carry with them eligibility proformas and ldentity Cards (meant for sports purposes), authority

letter, copies of D.M.C. of Matric & 10+2 (in case of players studyiirg in Undergraduate classes)and that of

Matric, 10+2 and Graduation (in case of players stuci'''ing in P.G. classes) duly signed/attested by the

Principal/Director. The team shall not be allowed to pairicipate witlrout above said documents. ln case of

any protest during the tournament against any player (s)/Team(s) r-,f a College, the Organizing Secretary of

the Tournament will arrange a photograph of the Piayer(s)/Te,rm(s), in addition to other procedure

followed in case of a protest. Selection of the University liJatei'Spurts teams ie. Rowing (Men & Women),

Kayaking (Men & Women) and Canoeing (Men)will be i:eld along ivith the competition.

Note: 1) All the teams are requested to report at Sir Cir+tu Ram \"iater Sports Academy, Ramray,

Jind on 27th January,Z:OL? by 9:00 A.M sharp.

2) The Managers of the teams must ensure that their piavers must be able to swim and

wear safety equipments before the events. 1-he College/lnstitution concerned will be

responsible for any untoward incident in case of non swimi:ier player.

3) The events will start at 10:00 a'm. sharp.

4)The team without the Manager will not be all*".,.;ed to participated in the Championship.

Copy of the above forwarded to the follor^,,ing for their kind information/necessary action:

1". President, K.U. Sports Council

2. Director, Public Relations, l(.U.1(.

3. lnternal distribution in the Departmeirt.
4. Sh. Mastan Singh, Coach, Water Spoi-ts, KUK
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Asstt. Director Sports
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